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LastRitesforaBelovedManhattanChurchDedicatedtoOurLadyofPeace,239East62ndStreet

They rallied in January with the New York City Mass Mob. They marched through the streets with
posterͲsizeportraitsoftheirancestors,wavingItalianflagsonFoundersDayinApril–asubstitutefora
centennialplannedfor2019.TheDeputyConsulofItaly,Ms.IsabellaPeriottaandManhattanBorough
President Gale Brewer joined forces to support them with New York City Councilmember Daniel
GarodnickandJosephSciame,thechairofthePresidentsofMajorItalianAmericanOrganizations.In
May, they opened their church for the Sacred Sites Tour of the New York Landmarks Conservancy,
celebrating the 50th Anniversary of the Landmarks Law.  The parishioners of Our Lady of Peace have
mountedaspiritedresistanceagainsttheArchdioceseofNewYork’sdecisiontomergeandclosetheir
UpperEastSidespiritualhome.

ButsincetheArchdioceseofNewYorkwillclosethechurchattheendofthisweek,theparishionerswill
holdaLastSupperandAllͲNightVigilstartingThursday,July30at7:00p.m.throughthelastscheduled
mass at 12:10 p.m. on Friday, July 31, until the church is closed and while they wait for a stay of the
mergerproceedingsandtheresolutionoftheirVaticanappeal.

“TheVigilwillbeanextraordinaryeventforparishioners,friends,andsupporterstospendafullnightof
communication and worship, petitioning for public and private needs, including saving Our Lady of
PeaceChurch,”explainedTamiEllenMcLaughlin,chairofSpecialOccasionsTeam.

TheallͲnightvigil,atraditionspanningmorethan40years,willincludearosaryprocessionstartingat
7:15 p.m. through the neighborhood, a Solemn Mass at 8:00 p.m. accompanied by the Patriot Brass
Ensemble, followed by the candle lighting of the steps and sidewalks outside the church at 9:00 p.m.
OtherreligioustraditionswillfollowthroughoutthenightincludingtheStationsoftheCross,Litanies,
confessions,theanointingofthesickͲthefullpanoplyofaHolyWeekintheRomanCatholicChurch.
FatherBartholomewDaly,pastorofthechurchwillcelebratethelastmasseswithotherpriests.

At 11:30 p.m., Rev. Father Christopher Salvatore and servers and choir from the Church of the Holy
InnocentswilloffertheHighMasssunginLatin,MissaSalve,SantaPerens.HolyInnocents,oneofthe
onlychurchesinNewYorkthatoffersthetraditionalLatinmass,foughtasuccessfulcampaigntosave
theirchurchfromclosure.

Sister Kate Kuenstler, the canon lawyer who worked with the parishioners on their Vatican appeal,
offered her thoughts on the imminent closing of the church. “While the parishioners of Our Lady of
Peace mourn the closing oftheir church, Cardinal Dolan continues to ignore the people of this faith
communitythatwillbedisenfranchisedonAugust1,2015Ͳthefaithcommunity,thepeopleofGodof
OurLadyofPeaceparish.”

“The Cardinal was seen on television yesterday saying, ‘As important as a building is, that is not the
church,andeverythingtheycherishthere...cannowgooninanewstructure.’TheCardinalseesthe
corporate restructuring of the Archdiocese as a chess gameand Our Lady of Peace parish as a mere
chesspiece,”SisterKuenstlercontinued.“Hedoesnotseethepainoflossintheheartsofthepeople
or understand that the sacred center of faith, the campus of Our Lady of Peace parish, is held in the
hearts and souls of these parishioners. A 2003 study by the Conference for Pastoral Planning and
CouncilDevelopmentreportsthat40%ofmergedparishesͲwhereonechurchclosesͲdecreasedinsize
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(numberofhouseholds).Thisisnotcausedbyadecreaseinfaithbythepeople,butratherbythelackof
pastoral leadership on the part of the bishop or Cardinal who is meant to be a shepherd of the souls
giventohiscare.”

Dr.MichaelA.Chaplin,greatͲgrandsonofEugeniaMerlini,oneofthefoundersandbenefactorswhose
namesarecarvedinmarbleinthevestibule,said,“MakingAllThingsNewshouldn’tmeantossingour
heritageintoajunkpile.Inatimewhensomuchisephemeral,andtheonlythingthatseemstolastis
conflict, youwould think that a church dedicated to peacewould be the last place we would want to
close.”

ElizabethGranvilleͲSmith,aparishionerandneighbor,alsospokeabouttheneedforthechurch.“Our
Lady of Peace is a historically significant and beautifully maintained building in this landmarked
neighborhood,”shesaid.“Inadditiontoservingitsdedicatedcommunity,thechurchisconvenientfor
peopleworkinginthemidtownbusinessdistrictsandtourists.OurLadyofPeaceisabusyplacewitha
streamofpeoplewalkingthroughitsfrontdoorsonadailybasisͲͲasymboloftheenergyanddiversity
ofthepeoplethatmakeuptheMidtownEastcommunity.AvisitorfromLosAngelesrecentlytoldme
thatlosingaculturallysignificantchurchlikeOurLadyofPeaceisatragedyforNewYorkCity.”

“WearedisappointedthatthedoorsofOurLadyofPeaceChurchwillbelockedbytheArchdioceseof
New York on August first,” said Julianne Bertagna, President of the Treadwell Farm Historic District.
“The church is the crown jewel of the Treadwell Farm Historic District, a designated landmark by
LandmarkPreservationCommissionsince1967,andhashousedavibrantandfinanciallyrobustparish
and provided a meeting place for many community groups. This closure is a great loss to the
neighborhoodandthechurch'sparishioners.”

Janice Dooner Lynch, whose grandparents married at Our Lady of Peace and whose family has
worshipped at the church her entire life, is the contact person for the Vatican appeal.  She says the
closingofthechurchisadenialofdueprocess.“WesentbothCardinalDolanandtheVaticanarequest
forasuspension,astayofthemergerproceedingsuntilourappealsareexhausted,”shesaid.

“We sent the Vatican five volumes of information relevant to the history, vibrancy, solvency, and
mission of this parish, and they extended their review of our appeal until September first.  But the
Archdiocese of New York insists on closing the churches on their own schedule, by August 1, 2015.
However,thecivilreligiouscorporationsmergers,dissolutionandformation,willnotevenbycomplete
untilafullyearlaterinSeptember2016.”Sheasked,“Then,whyisitsonecessarytoclosethechurches
now?”

Meanwhile,LynchwillbetherewiththerestoftheparishattheallͲnightvigil,prayingforitssalvation.
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